
Minutes for Pastoral Council of Resurrection Roman Catholic Parish
April 26, 2022

The meeting opened with a prayer @ 6:34 pm in Resurrection Church Hall.

Present: Father George Gulash, Michelle Rager, Gary Vitko, Gregg
Majercsik, Kyra Miller, Rick Pavic, Lynn Popovich, Larry Sestrich, Faith
Thomas, 2 parishioners, and Kathleen Hanners
Absent: Steve Reasbeck and Brian Pavic

Correction to minutes of March 1: Brian Pavic not Brian Hodos’ position will
be vacant for the next selection of members on Pentecost.

Rick Pavic moved and Faith Thomas seconded the motion to accept the
minutes as corrected. The motion passed.

Education report: First Communion is May 1; last class for religious
education is May 1, Confirmation is the second week of May with the Rite
of Sending on May 1..

Family Life: 12 women discussed My Badass Book of Saints; six men met
for their discussion group; June 5 will be the next discussions for the men
and the women are to discuss Facing Your Giants; an egg hunt was held
for 24 kids with  help from five teens plus adults; sewing ministry sold 19
Paska basket covers; bath wash, wipes, and towels were collected for
Birthright; Diane and Faith will review the shut-in list to contact those listed;
Donuts will be offered for Father’s Day since there are carnations for sell on
Mother’s Day; Morgan Dugan will help with Cookies for shut-ins;
suggestion that “Heaven’s Treasures” be utilized to comfort mothers who
have lost a child; Golf outing will be open to all @ Oakbrook the second
Wednesday during the months of  May thru September.

Liturgy: May crowning will be held on May 1 @ 4 pm at Resurection with
Mary being removed from her altar for that time and then returned to her



altar; Ascension Thursday masses will be celebrated in the morning at St.
Claire and the evening at Resurrection.

Maintenance; The new heat unit was installed at The Oratory but needs a
switch to function properly.

Finance: Resurrection has $199,498.18 set aside for the painting that
includes a bequest of $165,545.42. No soup or vegetable cans are
acceptable for the metal collection for the painting fund. Plans are in the
works for a pledge drive for the painting project.

Cemetery: Kyra is awaiting a return call from Dr. Barbara Zaborowski of
Penn Highlands about the scanning of our deteriorating  cemetery
documents for digital filing. It was suggested that a manager position is
needed for all the cemeteries.

Grove and Rentals: The Grove will be open for 2023 for rentals with the
new contracts forwarded from the diocese. A manager is needed to rent
and market the use of the Picnic Grove. Ace’s would like to rent the parking
lot on Saturday night for valet parking only provided it doesn’t interfere with
church liturgies.

Exiting members for Pentecost June 2, 2022: Brian Pavic, Gary Vitko,
Gregg Majercsik

Exiting members for Pentecost 2023: Larry Sestrich, Steve Reasbeck and
Michelle Rager

Other old business: plan to aid grandparents raising grandkids by providing
contact information for the Area  Agency on Aging phone number
814-539-5595 and PA211?

Faith Sharing Document: George Pisula emailed a summary of comments
from the two groups for the Synod to the diocese.



Combining councils:Father will discuss will St. Claire’s council at next
week’s meeting.

New business: Summerfest meeting Tuesday, May 10 for 6;30 pm @
parish center on Eighth Avenue to discuss the feasibility of the event with
volunteers. The Second Annual Resurrection Fun Day of Golf will be open
to all for a $60 fee on August 20, 2022 @ Oakbrook with a 1 pm tee time.
So far there are 3 sponsors and 4 players signed up with hopes to win cash
for first, second, and possibly third place scores.

It was moved by Kyra and seconded by Gregg to adjourn the meeting. The
motion passed.

The next meeting will be held June 28, 2022 for 6:30 pm @ Resurrection
Church Hall.

The meeting closed with a prayer @ 7:46 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Kathleen Hanners
Council Secretary


